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2OO3ANNUAT" REPORT

STORIX, TNC.
This ånnu¿l report has,bcen prgpared by Anthony Johnson, President of Storix, Ine, for
prssÊntât¡oa to nnd {îling by Anthony Johnson, Secretary ât the annuâl shareholder's lnceting,
Qenpral NotqE

2003 re¡r.esenbd the first 10 months in rhe life of $torix as a Corp$ration. Prior to 2003, Storix
Software wå$ a $olê SroprietqrstliB, All¿sscts from Storix Sofiware were trân$femed tc, Storix lnc,
as of its incorporatÍon of February 7A,2{1A3,

fugugt 1, 2003n Storix Inc mov¿d its coqperàte headquarters ta 7801 Mission Cçnter Court, Suite
320, San Ðiego, CA 92108, This ¡nove provitled a small offieê size inçrÈäsÈ but with private
offices for the P¡esident/CE0 anel comput*r rüom. it also provided bettm âccsss. security and
prrking, for erployces,

I

lï w¿s discovercd in dpril, 2ü02 that anCIthpr company, Ne* "Àge lnternational in Los Angeles,
CA was nnrketing a backup hardwarc device as a STORX DRIVE. Anthony Johnson, lhen
owner of $to¡ix Software, sent a cease a¡rd desist lctter, Upon no rcsponsÉi än åttorney was hired
later thut year.to begin litigation. Thís attorney proved ineompetent and made no atlempt ÈÕ
resolve the issue tifiely and was dismÍssed, ln February,20û3, newly fôrmed Storix, Ïrrc. fited
legql actio-n against New.dge Internâtio¡lãl and its officers, Tlrat dispute is stillunresolved despite
actions to stop the ínfrínging party and consider¿bJe"costs o{legal.actiûn and other costs
associated with this infringement.
Financials

Inçome; $771j:,592
Expen^ses: 5221,42L
Net P¡afit:
$ 50,171

Totsl
Total

Tot¿l

Cash,Assets;

Slt)3r436

2003 Marke¡ing exponditures,urërs $40,664 and,employment èxpenses rvere $135,1û9.

Upon tranrfer Õf Störix Softwarç tn Storix, Inc, å debt forì.lots to,Shareholder(rl,nthony Johnson)
fcr $137,191. At year-end, this note was reduc¿d ta 5?,1CI1,

was incuned
$úrnrriår¡{

$torix SBAVEtsion 4 for Unux was *nno$nced in 2002, þutsaw no new sales until eady 2003.
Fy end of year'2003. Linux sales made up 29Vo of total sales (previously'included snly ,qD(
sales).

There wäs nû change ín active ernployeesn ând a modest increass in overall sales was seen

fron

the príor year,
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